Rational design of synthetic peptides to generate antibodies that recognize in situ CD11c(+) putative dendritic cells in horse lymph nodes.
A three-dimensional model of the alphaX I-domain of the horse integrin CD11c from dendritic cells provided information for selecting two segments of the primary structure for peptide synthesis. Peptide 1 contains 20 amino acids and peptide 2 has 17 amino acid residues. The first spans from position Thr229 to Arg248 of an alpha-helix segment of the structure, whereas peptide 2 goes from Asp158 to Phe174 and corresponds to an exposed segment of the loop considered to be the metal ion-dependent adhesion site. Murine polyclonal antisera against both peptides were generated and assayed in peripheral blood cell suspensions and in cryosections of horse lymph nodes. Only the serum against peptide 2 was capable of identifying cells in suspension and in situ by immunohistochemistry, some with evident dendritic morphology. Using this approach, an immunogenic epitope exposed in CD11c was identified in cells from horse lymph node in situ.